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Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
You have the ability to set different levels of administration
access to users. Which of the following represents the
hierarchy order for privileges from greatest to least access?
A. Server administrator &gt; View Console administrator &gt;
Administrator &gt; User administrator
B. Full Console administrator &gt; System Administrator &gt;
Full Access administrator &gt; Administrator
C. Full access administrator &gt; Administrator &gt; Full
console administrator &gt; System administrator
D. Full server access administrator &gt; Console rights
administrator &gt; User administrator &gt; View access only
administrator
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which method does Cisco DNA Center use to allow management of
non-Cisco devices through southbound protocols?
A. It obtains MIBs from each vendor that details the APIs
available.
B. It uses an API call to interrogate the devices and register
the returned data.
C. It imports available APIs for the non-Cisco device in a CSV

format.
D. It creates device packs through the use of an SDK
Answer: D
Explanation:
Explanation
Cisco DNA Center allows customers to manage their non-Cisco
devices through the use of a Software Development Kit (SDK)
that can be used to create Device Packages for third-party
devices.
Reference:
https://developer.cisco.com/docs/dna-center/#!cisco-dna-centerplatform-overview/multivendor-support-southbo

NEW QUESTION: 4
A small office needs to provide outbound dialing and in-bound
DID without the cost of a T1 circuit. All signaling is loop
start. Which analog port configuration will support these
requirements?
A. voice-port 0/0/0 signal did loop-start ! dial-peer voice 1
pots incoming called-number . direct-inward-dial ! dial-peer
voice 90 pots destination-pattern 9T port 0/0/0
B. voice-port 0/0/0 description fxs-did signal did loop-start !
voice-port 0/1/0 description fxo signal loop-start ! dial-peer
voice 1 pots incoming called-number . direct-inward-dial port
0/0/0 ! dial-peer voice 90 pots destination-pattern 9T port
0/1/0
C. voice-port 0/1/0 signal did loop-start ! dial-peer voice 1
pots incoming called-number . ! dial-peer voice 90 pots
destination-pattern 9T port 0/1/0
D. voice-port 0/0/0 signal loop-start ! voice-port 0/1/0 signal
loop-start ! dial-peer voice 1 pots incoming called-number T
direct-inward-dial ! dial-peer voice 90 pots
destination-pattern 9T port 0/1/0
Answer: B
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